1. Turn Function Dial to PROG; the AUTO ON LED will flash. Follow “Set Time” instructions to program brew-start time. Turn Function Dial to AUTO ON and press the On/Off button. The green AUTO ON light signals advanced brew-start function is on.

2. At the programmed time, the blue On/Off indicator light will come on, to indicate brew cycle is starting.

3. To start the brew cycle at the same time the next day, turn Function Dial to AUTO ON and press the release On/Off button once more. The green Auto On light will turn on.
1. Fully immerse the charcoal water filter in cold tap water and soak for 15 minutes (see complete instructions on pages 6-7 of your Instruction Booklet). Insert the filter into the water filter holder. Open the lid to the water reservoir and place inside.

2. Remove and fill water reservoir for number of cups you’re brewing. Replace reservoir, pushing down firmly in place.

3. Insert the permanent gold tone or paper filter into the filter basket holder. Using the scoop provided, add 1 scoop of ground coffee per cup - you can adjust the amount to taste. Make sure the filter basket is securely in place and lid is completely closed.

4. Plug in unit, turn Function Dial to Brew, press the On/Off Button and the blue indicator will light up. To delay brew start, turn dial to Auto On. Green Auto On will light up.

5. When brew cycle is complete, five beeps sound and On/Off indicator light will turn off. Place mug or cup on drip tray and press lever to pour coffee. The cup area lights up when the lever is pressed to pour coffee.

**IMPORTANT!**

Do not throw away. Read before operating your new coffeemaker. Keep for quick reference.

This guide is a supplement to the instruction booklet. To ensure proper operation and optimum performance, please read the entire Instruction Booklet.